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Coop for F .ttenl-- g Ihlckre..
WhtTe It is dePl ed tj tike extr

pains lu fatteiilug ehLkeui. it is i.e. --

Or-ary to tontine tiuui in ilo-- e quar-
ters for two or three weeks bt-- ie k:

TheCjep thu.vu itrew th 1 tiej
f ,r this puriose. It is et on, leys 2'J
feet above thi ground f,r convenience
ln caring for the fowls. The coop A

ab-iu-
t 2 feet wide, 5 feet long, antf

2 feet 9 Inches high, aEd will ei!j
told rlx llrds.

The bottom should be constructed ol

hints, somewhat closer together thatt
the id.- - and ends, so that the drop-

pings may fall through. Thrf coop
should lie placed under roofs to shetf

rain and to protect the fowls from tint
hot sun. ln cold weather It would b

necesary to protect them still uiort
by placing the coops In buddings. Feed,

trough and water vesw-l- s are attached1

FA1T.MN0 COOP FOR Tot I.THV.

at the outside in easy reach of 1 lu
fowls. J. D. Spooner, lu Farm an
Home.

Mlaite an1 KnoU.
A silo for storing com Is cbeapei

than a barn for storing bay. A silc

holding about two humlr'sl b ns ma)
lie constructed for alxwt SUV). Alsi.il
twice the number of cows may Im

k pi on a farm If the slio is um-c- . Tht
ei.silag'e may be kept over and fed

during the di;- - and hot m intha of Julj
and August, when pastures are short,
end that Is the nest ditllcult time t

keep up the tiow of milk, and if iov
otieediop lu 11- 1- flow of inllk It la w. II

nigh liuposr-ILl- c to got them lo regain
the full flow. When I'alrymeu do not

hive silos the next best thing Is rools,
such as stock beets, which yield sij
hundred to seven hundnd bushels js-- t

acre, and may lie preserved in basi
ment, barns or In a root cellar. Amerl
can Cultivator.

Knrin Note.
The preatiwt mistake that can in

made Is to allow stock to deteriorate il
the winter time with the hope of ri
gaining what has beiti lost when grasi
comes.

The sheep will find quite an amount
of forage on the stubble field whicl
other animals will not touch at thi
season, but Itecanse a sheep Is wil!in
to eat what It can find in that niannei
should not deprive It from receiv!ii

regular rations at the barnyard.
Agriculture will not have altalm-- i

the highest place until farms of tht
country have been made to product
annu.illy the full measure of their ca
paclty. This means rotation, fertill
zatlon and a host of other things thai
must come with progressive farming.

lOvery farmer should have a fen
grapevines. They ucrve as arbors oi

shade, and can be grown where Ihej
will not take up much space. All poul
try yards will be Improved if grapo
vines are grown along !he fences an
the fowls will find shade under tin
overhanging branches In summer.

Ilimp can be easily grown In ucarlj
all of this country, but the ob
siiicie to its successful cultivation il

the labor of preparing It for market
There Is a wide field for inventlvi
genius In devising appropriate machln
cry for specially treating hemp atit
i ther fibrous plants which demand
more lab r ln some sections than cat
be profitably bctowed on them.

In constructing a poultry house It il

best to have Its face to the southwest
as the sun will then send In Its warmt)
as soon as It rises. The sun will ward
the house until about 3 o'clock In th
iifiinnon in t'ie winter. If the housi
faces the south, as Is usuaiy the cu
loin, the sun's rays will not ei.tcr ba
f r 9 or 10 o'clock, although the morn

j lug Is the mi at Important time for re
ceivmg the beneiit.

Hoe; Hint.
Thrift, not hunger, should promp

exercise.

Sows with very nervous tempera,,
nicnts should be avoided.

The pigs should have ft dry, deal
bed, free from dust and filth.

The cheapest pork Is that made Ijj

the wise use of clover pasture.
A sow should ntver be confined to (

dry lot barren of all grasses and oth
forage.

The hog should find a placi In th(
economical management of everj
farm.

No dlfftren-- : how plentiful the sup
ply of slops, the bogs should ban
fresh water dally.

While dust In the bed is Injurious ,

more may be said against dampness
which is fatal to thrift

The bog to thrive best must be glf
eu food that will build up the syrtan
evenly. The bone, muscle aad ta
must mainta la Jost yroportJoaa,
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A good many g'rls. Lunched into
cicty and questing s, and a

good many young men, building up
pract ce tr a business, b lieve that they
help themselves by taking BLd guitig-man-

conridin es at d by getting as
tlbs as posH If to prisons w hom they
meet Hut the glr! w ho opens b-- r ;!

to etery man Buds in time that m n

flee her. A girl must le ex
elusive if she wor.ll I highly appre-
ciated. The value of cocildeuces, bk
the value tf wheat ad potabx-s-

. Is l

by the supply. Neither wi l

I eo;le employ doctors or lawyers whom

they know intimaieiy. It Is better f. r

a lawyer or a doctor to know a grea
many people ttlihtly than to lie

titieJ to call all the young won. en !..

their first naa.es and to invite hiltisr!
to family uieala. It cheapens one"

confidences to m ike tb m too common
There are men and women who ex-

pose their minds to everyone wit:
whom they ere on terms of familiar!';.
The whole world knows ti.e j rival
busings, the secret thoi ghts and c;r
tioiis. the dome-ti- c trials and tro.ibhs.
the folllet" and s ns of such persom.
And such piisoiis, wliile tl.ey have
many Intimates, have very few re:
friends. It Is bitter to have few loir
mates and many friends. The ecel--

nt quality of reticence is almost ai;
essential il nn iit f success. More peo
pie have hurt themselves by tcllinc
too nu:cli than too little, l'roiti prac
Ileal as will as sentimental standpoint-I- t

Is prudent to keep most peiple at a

distance and to become familiar with
( nly a few. Natuie seems to have s

planned that one chum, or one sweet
heart, or one wire, is snfll. lent to onc-'- s

needs of soul-clos- companionship.

There Is a father in this cl:y. say
the Chicago ItccorJ Herald, win

bought liis Hyear-ol- son a -- 2calt
lire rifle. Kvenlng before last the
Uiy was sitting on the floor playiug
with It. II" pointed it at his sist. r,

snapped the tri i,d the girl M

dead. That fathi r - now a doit'd.

suffering first. berriHe his daugntcj
Is dead, and second, bwat;si ' fc U

that the blame Is all his own, for lu

knows that he should not have given
such a weapon to a child. In thi
age and in this country It Is not him;
short of folly that firearms of any
kind should be accessible without re-

strictions to persons in private bfc
From the social point of view tin
blame for such a tragedy as the om
fresh in our minds fails no more upon
the father who bought the r'lle t'.iau
upon society which perinitter him t',
buy It when he wished and for what
ever object he wished. What useful

purpose do all the pistols, the rifle
and the suutguns in the hands of out
citizens serve? We can't kill Indiaiit
wilh them. Tlie luckless red men ar
too busily engaged in cheating and be-

ing cheated to have any remaining do
sire to take the warpath against ns
Nor do we need them to protect our
selves from burglars and "thugs.'
The revolver nerves the profess! on.ib
of crime vastly better than it serve
their viciims. Take weapons awaj
from both criminal and public mid
the benefit would Is- - all to the latter
The ordinary possession of weapom
does not even give a training in marks
manshlp, which the country can uii!l
in Its volunteer soldiery In time ol
war. We have a regular army. l!t
soldiers need guns. We have a militia
Its members need guns during theii
term of service. We have sharpshoot-
ers' clubs, whose members for tin
most part can be trusted with weap
ons. We have hunters who enjoy
sport that Is safe to the public uudei

proper limitations. But aside frou.
these it is" hard to see what possiblt
excuse there can be for the wide dis
tribution of weapons among the poo
pie, No good is evident, but dailj
we are forced to reckoning the harm

Scientists Who Itclb-v- e In Ghosts.
Among the great physicists, Oli-

ver I:dge believes in ttUpathy ano
Sir William Crooks In ghosts. LoiC
Kelvin recently s.iid that "s- I net
positively affirmed cna lve power.'
and .Sir William Thistledown-Dyer- , th

i director of Kcw botanical garde,, s,

complains that Kelvin "wipes out bj
a fctroke of the pen the hole po.--i
Uon Darwin won for us," and i'rof
Lankester, director of the British Mu
seuui. says he docs not know 'of anj
one of admliied leadership n:on
modern biologists who is showing
sl;.n3 of coming to a b;il; f In the ex
lstence of a vital principle."

Planet Maes Inhnbltd.
A recent dispatch from I'rof. Perct

val Ix"'(ll from Flagstaff, Arizona

stating that a Iarg projection of .Ma

has been discovered, leads Prof. Jar
rett P. Servlss to deiiare that tin

planet Is undoubtedly Inhabited. Oi

the other linnd, Prof. Flammaiion, of

Paris, dedires that the proj sMlon
an illumination of the clouds oi

lofty mountain summits In the setting
sun, nnd that many other analogoui
observations have already been made

Not Nun an to I'.xact Value.
Golding (who has given bis consent;
I hope, youog man, that you know

the value of the prize you will get in

my daughter?
Young Man Well-ern- o, sir; I don'l

know the exact value, but ai near as
I can And out It's in the neighborhood
of $80,000. Stray Stories.

The latest bum for hammock Is

laadtDf act Pragast It aiao good.

RECITALS CF CAMP AND BAT-

TLE INCIOtNTS

Survivor of tko Rebellion k'elato

Sin; Amotion in I Sturtlioi; luci-drBtt-

Mtri-bM- , Cntai Life, Fur- - ;

iog Kxperlcucr mud Unttlc Kect.

"Vou n con! 1 tell," sai I t Je K' u- -

(in ky M.ij !". 1j:u v. oul l i.api-- In

the army. Parly lu 1 il. the Kent tick- - '

ians who wanted to enlist in the I'nioli

army deified lu li.r.-- e d.reuious. Some ,

went to Itoas-ea- u at I'amp J.e 11 dt in

Indiana, others v ith Woodruff and
Cuthrie ta t'amp t'lay In Ohio, and
other again to Camp Dick K iiimsou

jt to NViviii In easien Kentucky. j

"Of all the officers who left Ixmls- -

villein April and May. ivil. none were
more i.;i'ar than Housseau and
Woodruff, and brilliant carters uH.mei

;'ning to lsith. Itousseau went for-

ward without a break to a maor gen-

eralship. Woodruff went at tl:e lit ad
of his regtrneiit. the d Kentucky.
t West '!rginla. and at the very -
ginning if the campaign as ca'ured
by the eue-ui- at Scary I'wli, and the

regiment he had organized wmt
through the war under the leadership
of another. 1

"XePher V.'o !tiiff nor any e!icer
with him win !i he n!e into the ene-

my's lilies a at fault, but a'! were
held prisoners vt'.ille ot!i-cr- on duty
were winning reputations. Wcodruff
never ret :med to the regii.ii-nt- , but
saw service us a g. neral olhYer lu

fommainls far remove,! from the men
who followed l.lio fiom Iiuise! le Into
the Second Kentucky H. giaicnt at
('ami Clay.

"Mean; line, another Second Ken-

tucky regiment had been orat. . d un-

der Colonel Speed S. in astern
Kentucky, find another J I : I'entu. ky
regiment under liramlei.e. The First
and Kentucky r ;. nieins o."g..n-ize-

at Cat. p Clay were de. p in 'the
West Virginia c:i::paign before the
quc-tio- u of title ,as S'tt'ed. ami tl.'ii
i'ry's regiment bciame ti.e ami
Ilra.iih'tte's the Tliird. Kousxau's
regiment numbered the Third Ken-luck-

regiment finally lecavie the
Fifth, and Whl'.t-ker'- the Sixth, tlie
colonels of all of them winning pro-

motion In the army or In pitiol- l'fe.
'i.ien-en.- i t Co; I N-- :r i,ul Cap-

tains Hu.rd and Au.i:i. of the Second
Kentucky, were capture.l nitii Wood-

ruff, and In time all were sent t i Llbby
prison; John li. Hind was captain cf
Company F, and his capture advanced
to cue-mau- linmediately Ll"ii'euant
Jaeoli II. Sitilth, who became a briga-
dier general in the regular army and
made a reputation as a lighter In the
Philippine. Ilurd, however, so,. a re-

turned to ids regiment as major,
through what he called a happy cir-

cumstance.
"While In Llbby. he noticed that the

Confederate or eliy surge ns w'to came
to the otibers' quarter pa id Ihe
guards on a gn-er- i riblxm ,tl-- on tlie
left arm. Many of these surgmtis
were not in uniform, and one day
when one of them dropped Lis grec n
ribbon badge Ilurd picked It up. tied
It on his own arm. and, putting on an
authoritative air. marched pa t the
guards and out In the streets of ltich-moiid- ,

making good his escaje. and re-

turning to hLs regiment with the pres-
tige of daring adventure.

"The Fourth Kentucky started out
In Independent fashion. It was the
only regiment In the service in which
the companies were arranged lu alpha-
betical order from right to left. Com-

pany A coming on the right nnd Com-

pany K on the left, whereas, under the
rule, the flanking companies were A

and B. This departure seemed to me
at the time pure contrariness, but (Jen-era- l

Thomas approved the arrange-
ment and It stooil to the end. It wag
the Fourth Kentucky Infauir;-- , mount-
ed, which in June, 18U. rescued their
friends of the Fourth Kentucky Cav-

alry at Lafayette, Ga.
"Colonel Wa kins, of the Fourth Cav-

alry, was at Iafayette with 4oi men
of the Fourth, Sixth and Seventh Ken
tueky Cavalry, when he was attaekei
by General Pillow with a force of two
or three thousand men. The tight was
a town fight from the first and re-

markable liocause of the nnans em-

ployed In defense. As soon as tlie Br-

ing began the Kenluckians took pos-
session of the court house ami Jail mid
barricaded the doors and windows
with sacks of c n. From behind these
corn barricade they beat Pillow's men
off until the Fourth Kentucky Infan-
try, well mounted, sent Pillow's men
scurrying away in what their disgust-
ed general called a panic This is the
only case, I believe, In which Kenlu'

fought behind corn breast vorks."
"There were a good ninny Kcntuek-lans,- "

said the caplaln, "In the First
Kentucky Infantry, hut It was mainly
made up of young Buckeyes eager to
get to the front, nnd on its return for
muster out. In the regiment was
welcomed home, not at Iitilsvillc or
Lexington, but at Cincinnati. In fact,
the boys, all through the service, were
In the habit of calling themselves the
First Cincinnati Orphans. From first
to last the two Camp Clay regiments
were brigaded together, Just as were
the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh
regiments of Kentucky cavalry. Put
ou election days the First Kentucky
Insnntry voted for Ohio officers, nnd
when discharged the men scattered to
homes in Ohio.

"After a long service In Virginia,
Tennessee,' Mississippi and Georgia,
the regiment came at the very hist to
Service under a Kentucklan, General
Hobson, la Kentucky. While awaiting
(Usebirge at Newport barracks, the
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l:ul4 cj.-i- : m t.- -t in
Seine tuuu'ry li )uu get g vole.

Automobile lac'.t g is fcbout the ou'.y

Hrt that is its tfangerou for the
ipex-tatu-

r as fur the panicipaut.

W th i y at postal carUs and news-

papers to read, tin.' ruial mall carrier
ehould Dot find bis job bUcii a luurly
cue.

Maxim has inveLted a gun that will
kill faster than any present device.
He ought to be able to tell it lu Lul-gari-

Columbia, the gem of the ocean, may
have to take Colombia, the bane of the
canal, over its knee and administer a

good spanking.

Another squaw dot-to- r baa been killed
because the failed to effect a cure.
Uoctor in civilization have much to
be thankful for.

A beauty doctor declares that "it Is

a misfortune for a woman to be
freckled." It Is a positive calamity for
her to feel frecklej.

If the "matt rial consequence" of
war in the Balkans fall upon Bulgaria,
the Christian powers'' will stagger
along under the "moral responsibili-
ties. "

The gist of Ilussla's latest proposi-
tion In that she w.li bold the offices and
coutrol the revenues of Manchuria,
providing some one else will pay the
taxes.

Lieut. Peary will please let us know
If he finds the torth pole post office

properly equipped with time dock,
patent fasteners and automatic cash

register.

A surgeon announces the discovery
that the will uinke hair grow
where all other hnir tonics fall. This is

sll right for the hair, but of what ue
la the eeraaibii-- brains?

Owners of automobiles should be en-

couraged in. their recent craze for as-

cending mor.ii : inn with their ma-

chines. An automobile which is climb-

ing a mountain is haidiy likely to kill

injbody save lis owner.

Chicago has a theory that infants
wh'ch subsist nn milk of co.vs ttrnt are
fed distillery mash Imbibe the liquor
hab t. Still, we have i.ot observed that
babies raised on the milk of cows
which graze in the meadows are given
to eating hay.

We are not eo optimistic ns to be'Ieve
that there is n stnplus, or any prosp ct
of an ovtrsu,,ply. of religion in this
country. Ind-'d- . there is a mauifest
deficit. Yet. Judging by the uses to
which wealth Is devoted by the great
gifts for go d works in all direction
there Is reason for hopefulness rather
than despondency.

The mint at I'liUadtMph a has stopp.--

coining pennies because of the enor-
mous output of recent years. In the
last five years 3.fXM.KK,:!tK pennies
have been shljped from the city, and
the coinage between July 1. l'.xrj, and
June 1, 10U3, was kDJM,). 'Why not
f.ishion then) on the cartwheel tm.del.
Tall them dolla.o and niitke us all rich?

At a sale of relics in London, a

carved oak armchair, formerly John
Wesley's prop'-rty-

, brought twenty
guineas. A gold fob carinlian seal, al-

ways worn by him, was bought for sev-entet- n

guineas. l!ut what would not

many u bung ring and thirsting soul
five to hear one word from tb? living
voice, or to catch a single glance from
the eye of him who was bom to move
Tcubltudi si

It is recorded of Cornelius Vanderbllt
that before he died he said to a friend:
"I dm't see h it good it floes me ail
this nt'-ne- that you say is mine. I

can't eat it, I can't spend It in fact.
I never saw it, and never had It In

my hands for a moment. I dress no
better than my private secretary, and
cannot eat as much as jny coachman.
I live In a blgservanls' b iarding house,
am both red to death by beggar, have
dyspe; sin, cannot drink champagne,
and most t f my mt ney Is In the hands
ft others, who use it mainly for their
own benefit."

It Is essential to the proper adjust-
ment of the public t; mper In this coun-

try that there should be a greater
ideternikatlon to make cpwatlve the
(rood laws already enacted as well as
to make new ones or amend old stat-lule- s

and to repeal all laws thtit have
become "de-a- Utters" by common con-en- t.

It is unwholesome to permit a

legislative act to lapse merely by de-

fault That which li cn lie 1 "the maj-

esty of the law" has been much dis-

credited In this country, and it is not
Strange that Its lack of potentiality
should be aometlmes manifested In the
tontempt of Indignant citizens.

The court-marti- of a young lleuten- -

fint serving In the Philippines and the
I sittnce to dishonorable dismissal
from the army for conduct "oubecora- -

hf an officer and a gentleman" will
M a warning abock to many young

B In and ont cf the army. TJie
fwttk's offcast was using improper

xgnag ia tbs presence of a lady.
,Tty atjt sIsBBly, "oslng Impropsr lan- -

trtf A mtm wkt wQ as tadsesat

if .

J.

... Jv .'

t'n a l imrp Make Monfl'
iy answer is that very many farm- -

ers do make n oiiey. One must ursi
consider what the Investment i in an

rdimiry farm. A general farm of

eighty acres, with usual Improve-
ments, would not inventory more than
HMX to $m.issi. With the larger tg- -

ure the net income at 10 per cent
khould be $; yet no farm that Is

uiidered to U-- at all profitable pro-iluci- -s

so little Income as this. The

rally living, which must be charged to

Income, would amount to more than
this. If the general farmer "cornea
out even" at the end of the year, be

iias. nevertheless, made a good rate
on his Investment, and he has lu- -

rcased Ihe value of his home at the
same time. The difficulty with farm-

ing, considered from the financial

jsiint of view. Is not that the rate of
Income Is low, but that the amount of

profitable investment Is small. Con-

sidered In Its bearing on the national
welfare, this fact is propitious, for It
means that the farm provides an In- -

lependent business of small resources.
Considered as a means of producing
great lndivldu.il fortunes, however, the
farm is Inadequate, and it is to be

oped that It always will Is? so. for at
least one great profession or business
should be measured ln other terms
thau money producing power for the
Individual.

Tin re Is untold wealth In the soli.
Tin re are practically no "exhaust tf"
soils; they are mostly humus roblwd
and poorly handled soils. No oue has
ever yet reached the limit, on any con
siderablu scale, of what the soil Is

cajiable of producing. Many men
make a comfortab'.e living on ten to

lifty acres of land, and yet they al-

ways expect lo produce more next
year, (inly here and there are we -

Inning lo develop a really sclent Hie

and businesslike agriculture.
The opportunities In farming art--

great. It Is almost Impossible for a

Win to fail. If he knows the business
'and has abilities that would lead him
to success in other undertakings. It
Js a general belief that almost any
man can have the city and make a

living on a farm. This Is a grievous
error. Fanning must be learned, ns
must engine! ring or teaching, it can
not be learned from a book or a bulle
tin, but by farming, 'iiie older the
man when he makes a radical change
of business the less are his chances of
success. If he has been in a sultor-illnat- e

position In ills former business.
his chances of success In farming are
iess, for lie wlli probably lie (hibicnt
In executive handling and initiative.
Often a druggist or a preacher will
think that he can g. to farming with
every assurance of success; yet he
would not think that a farmer could
go Into the drug business or to preach.
Ing. Vet many a business man and

'.winy a preacher maks a most suc-
cessful fanner. L. II. Bailey, In New- -

York Tribune.

shelled Corn Self Feeler.
My style of a feed crib can be made

of any s:ze, so as to suit any number
of cattle. Mine, however, is t f e t
.wid , 15 long and 10 high. It lias run
tiers, e e, underneath, that It may be
Ve.idily moved to any place desired
The roof is extended out so as to keep
t'rain dry as well as the backs of

AS ltt-K- Foil C UV r .Elicits.

Viteits. It is supported by Uxt lirsics
as sliown at c c c. Cuopia d is v. ill
bpeuid for free ventilation. The floor
in raised one foot In the center, so aa to
(iiake sufficient fail for f' fri to d;op
ilnto fteil ttays, f. A slide, g. L0 Indus
by lo feet, may be used lo regulate the
ilow of grain Into matiger. II sho.iid
Siave two haixlles atlac.ied tig show n.

The door lo the set) p hol siiouhl be
made with slides similar to a (coop
board, as at a, and aliout "x'JVi

that there may be no waste of oi,i
While filling the crib. The 2 , I s b.
fwliich form the botlotn. should proj.i t

i' n euch side about --0 inches (n build
klie feed trough. A. W. Tleide. i.i

Farm and Home.

Knln end the liny Prndnct.
Every farmer strives to get lis Lay

beyond the washing luiluinco of rain
is soon as posnible. Itt.ln waler may
lilfsolve and remove more thnn 10 per
lecnt of the dry matter of hay, mid
what Is thus removed may represi nt
quite 20 per cent of the f'cditig value.
'Half an Inch of rain means some fifty
tons of water per acre, and if tlie crop
!be equally spread over the ground, It

s, of course, subjected to the whole
f the washing Influence of this qnau- -

Ity of water. But If the crop tie put
ito cocks that occupy only one-tent- h

f Uu area, it follows that the bay

the 'ILIrd. l'jurta and SeveLtu regi-
men's of Kentucky Infantry, but when
he came tu CouiiuauJ a division of
Hu-ll- 's army not one if Them served
in his coiuinand. Instead the First
and S.soud Kentucky regiments were
brought from West Virginia and
wrvd to the la- -t in the division or-

ganized by Nelson, fighting under him
at Shlloh and under John M. Palmer ia
Keiittickian l,y bl;;hi at Stone It.ver
and Chi( kamsuga."-Chica- go Inter
Oi-e- n.

A ol ier at 1 I.
There are na 77 o;.'lcers on the ac- -

tive list of th-- of army below the grad"
general wil i lu the Civil

War. All of these wiih one exception
will soon be retired. The exception
N that of Col. John L. Om, of the
"fUMrtern,8sci-'- s d 'part ment, whose age
limit will not b,. reached until 1915.
'i bis extended time is due to the fact
that "Little Johnny Clem, the drum-
mer boy of Chickaniaiiga," as he was
familiarly known, was probably the
youngest person who ever We arms
in battle.

Col. Clem was also known as "John-
ny Hiiloh," from the fact that in the
battle of Shfloh lie rode to the tiring
line on a caisson by the side of a vet-
eran artilleryman, and then performed
an act of daring in such a brave and
cool milliner that it gave him a name
In hlMory. He drumim-- d the charge
at Shlloh when lie was only 11 years
old. and with his short musket lie kill-

ed the Confederate colonel who de-

mand d tils surrender fit Chlekaiiinn-ga- .

He is a popular officer, not only
with his fellows of the army, but in
social circles as well, lielng as genial a
Hutu as lie Is chivalrous a soldier.

Col. Clem was born in Ohio on Aug.
1.1, Po'l. and in May, ISdl. before he
was Id years old. he offered his serv-
ices to the Third Ohio Kegiiiient as
drummer, but tin. mustering oltlcer de-

clined to enl'st him because of his size
and liis youth. Lnter he offered Ills
services to the Twenty-secon- Michi-

gan, and. though enlist ment was re-

fused, he was permitted to accompany
th" regiment to the lieid and to beat the
"long roll" lu front of Khiloh In April,
1 His soldie.ly manlier and con
duct In that ongagr ment so won the
conildence snd admiration of tlie off-
icers of the regiment that In May, lsil,
lie was permitted to enlist as a drum-
mer and was then known as "Johnny
Shlloh." Put it was on Sept. 2.1, 1SC;J,

at the battle of Chh kamauga. that ho
displayed bravery. He had
just passed his iL'th birthday anniver-
sary and bail laid aside his drum for a
musket, the barrel of which had been
cut down for his use; ami after acting
as a "marker" for a time be took his
place In the ranks. As the day closed,
ami the army retired to Chattanooga,
his brigade was ordered by the enemy
to surrender, and "Little Johnny" was
himself covered by the sword of a
Confederate colonel. Ills regiment was
then fired Into, and. falling ns if shot,
the Juvenile soldier lay close until dark,
when he went io Chattanooga and
Joined his command. Hut ns he fell
to the ground lie f ed at the Confed-

erate officer and killed him, and tills
demoralized the Confederate command
in such a way that ids own associates
escaped capture.

For liis lira very young Clem was
made a sergeant by Gen. Itosecrans
and detailed to the headquarters of
the Department of the Cumberland, He
also received a sliver medal from the
hands of Miss Kate Chase, daughter
of Chief Justice Chase. lie was after-
ward captured by the Confederates and
held prisoner for (13 day a, and after
his release he whs promoted to orderly
sergeant by Gen. Thomas. He was
discharged from the service In Sep-

tember, ISilL when he returned to ilia
old home and attended school, being
graduated from the Newark High
School in 1S70. President Grant, who
had kept walch of "Little Johnny" af-

ter the war ended, appointed him a
second lieutenant In tlie regular army
in 1871. Three years later lie went to
the artillery school lit Fortress Mon-

roe for a course of Instruction in mili-

tary science, and a year luter passed
a most successful examination.

1 d .Not I ill the Hill.
A young bachelor, who was beset by

a sewing machine agent, told the lat-

ter that his machine would not an-

swer the purpose.
"Why." said the agent, with volu-

ble praise, "It is the beat on the mar-

ket in every refp'-ct.-

"That may be," replied the supposed
customer, "but the sewing machine I
am looking for must have flaxen hair
and blue eyes."

About Her Value.
"It was a brave and manly act,

young man," said the millionaire. "At
the risk of your own life you rushed
Into the burning building and saved

! my only daughter from a horrible lata.
II ow can I reward your

"Oh, I don't know," replied the hero.
"Do yon think a couple of dollars
would be too much?"

Thought Generator.
Smith I don't think much of De

Jones.
Brown I do.
Smith Because wbyl
Brown Because be owes om 9

iv
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